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SHORT LOCALS.

Dick Showers is home from Al--
toona.

Robert Stine, of Pittsburg, is tis-iti- n

j Mrs. Kirk.
Dr. John Beale is yi siting his pa-ren- ts

m Frederick, Md.

Miss Emma Robison is visiting
friends in Mifflin county.

The frame of Mr Stoner's new
house at the East End is up.

Ellis Stump, of Philadelphia, is
home for the summer vacation.

Miss Lucy l'arker is visiting her
aunt Mrs. Parker in Lewistown.

Will Gashard, of Harrisburg, is
vUiting his parents in Patterson.

Miss Kit Logan, of Michigan, is
the guest of Miss Emily Murray.

Miss Nellie Musser spent Friday
evening with friends in Port Royal.

Miss W barton, of Indiana, is visit-
ing Mrs. Mary Robison in Patterson.

Miis Lonie McCiellan is home from
Lewistown, paying her parents a vis-

it.
Miss Eleanor Campbell, of Port

Rjyal, spent Sunday with Miss Nel.
lie Musser.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert, of a,

arc the guests of Miss Caro-
line Lair.

Editor Jackman and wife attended
the Perry county reunion at Mon
tabella Park.

Mca. M-ir- Brown of Philadelphia,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
flackenberger.

Ret. Dr. T. H. Mathers of Bell- -
wood uaa been spending part of his
vacation in Juniata.

Brant SUattow of Harrisburg,
spent Wednesday of this week with
his family in town.

On Saturday Miss Willa McNitt
started on a visit to Snyder, .Mifflin
and other counties.

Mis. Howard Martin and Mrs.
m. tiiiHs, of Milford township arc

sijonruing at Atlantic City.
Dr. Carmichel, of Springfield,

71 iPs , spent a day last week at the
.Widilali home in Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton; of
State College, visited Misses Sallie
and Miud Irwin on Thursday.

Miss Beatrice Adams, of Philadel
phia, is the fjuest of the family of
Win- - Guss in Milford township.

The Misoes Mattie and Lizzie
Knrtz, of Ohio, are visiting their
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. James
Ilamilton.

In your blooa is the cause of that
tired, languid feeling. Hood's Sarsa--

parvia manes ncu reu mood and re
newed vigor.

ijiwara jjartiey nas bought a
building lot from B. F. Schweier,
east, of town, and by and by will erect
a dwelling bouse.

Larmao Boyer's house in Tusca
rora valley was struck by lightning
on Sunday afternoon and the roof
considerably damaged.

Clothing merchant Hirley is in
Iowa ou business. John Horning
an experienced clothing merchant
has charge of the store.

Tired women need to have their
blood purified and enriched by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It will give
tbern strength and health.

The Missses Harriet and Rebecca
Parker, of Lewistown, are visiting at
the summer home of the family of E.
S. Parker in Fermanagh township.

Bellwood, Blair county pays f6G.-6'- 5

a year for each arc light. A citi
zerj says it is not a question of price
and progress, but a question of abil-
ity to pay.

Mis? .Vary Laird returned home
on Wednesday from a trip through
New Jersey and her sister Miss .Mar-
garet Laird from a visit up Tusca-
rora valley.

Hon. John J. Djblar and wife, of
B.iUimjre, spent Sabbath at the Lu-
theran parsonage with Mr. and Mrs.
H illoway. Mr. Dobler is a member
of tho Supreme court of Maryland.

Mr. Caleb North of Washington,
D. C, spent Sunday with his parents
in town. Two of his sons accompan-
ied him to see their grand-parent- s

and other kin-folk- .

Alfred E. Goetz, a prominent citi-
zen of Altoona, disappeared last Wed-
nesday, and the people of the Moun-
tain City are correspondingly excited,
lor be has been a prominent man the
past many years.

The barn on the Hertzler farm in
Tuscarora Vallev was struck by light-
ning on Friday last but it was what
people call a "cold stroke.,' In other
words the lightning failed to touch
inflamable material in which fire is
easily started.

When an upstart Corporation
Traction and City Lobby combine,
turn in to turn down a life long Re
publican like Quay, the people of the
party will say. Go to the Primary and
see to it that Quay is not turned
down by the combine, the leaders of
which will be on the rack of investi
gation ueiore many more months go
rouna.

The Newport Ledger of July 18,
relates the following sudden death.
Tuesday afternoon Daniel Howard, a
resident of East Newport, was found
dead sitting in his chair, having died
alone of heart disease. He was in
town on Mondey, and was making
at.ngements to visit friend in Leb-
anon county, and was in bis usual
health. His age was about 70 years.
The deceased was a veteran of thelate war, and a pensioner.

Read R. H. Patterson' mAricn In
Governor Hastings in another col-
umn.

The law Bays yon moat not throw a
bass less than 9 inches long into the
basket.

Jacob Will has built a handsome
porch to the front of his house on
Fourth Street

Xh9 Pannshaker's Island annual
Harvest Home will be held on the
3rd of August.

Miss Kate Thomas is home from
the eastern part of the State visiting
her parents near Oakland Mills.

Charles Thomas of near Philadel
phia is visiting his parents in Fer-
managh township.

Juniata county was well represent
ed at the re-uni- of Perry county
people last Thursday at Montebelio
Park, a place between Duncannon
and Bioomfield.

A correspondent of the Bioomfield
Times writing from Tyrone township
says: The teachers of that district
aigned an agreement to teach six

hours a dav. twentv dava a month.
chop the wood, make he fire, find
the matches, sweep the house, &.,
all for the munificent sum of twenty
and twenty-tw- o dollars a month."
Six of the teachers are females, too.

"The horse millennium appears lo
have arrived. In the extreme west
the horse is not worth as much as a
sheep dog. The Stevenson (Wash
ington) Pioneer of June 10 says:
'Skamania county people who visit
The Dalles these days usually bring
home a horse with them. Good
working horses are selling up there
at from $2 to $5 a head.' "

Whenever you see a man around
the streets and hear him talking
about moss-back- s and fogies, you can
set mm down as being as the colored
man said, "hollow in do but" That
is, he is a fraud some where in his
make up. Is'nt level headed or is
running a skin game somewhere on
someone. Keep your eye on the
man that talks about moss backs and
fogies.

Senator Quay was one of the firm
est workers in the United States Sen
ate when the Democracy under Cleve-
land's lead, were doing their best to
breakdown the mana'actunng inter
ests of this country to a level with
European manufacturing establish
ments. ith his tariff speech he
held the Democracy many days from
getting in their werk of wrecking
the industries of this country

Three young men from Milford
township were arrested by constable
Nankivil in Patterson on Saturday
evening for making themselves offen
sive in their remarks toward peopla
passing along the pavement. They
were taken before Squire Wilson and
the fine and costs that they were re
quired to pay will doubtless prove a
lesson on proper conduct. The con-stabl- e

of this town will be called on
some of these times to arrest.ill man
nered and ignorant young men who
are in tho habit of making themselves
offensive to people as they pass by on
the street and pavement

On Sunday night or Monday morn-
ing thieves entered the I. Banks
drug store and stole money and

Entrance was gained by
means of an iron gra'.o on the pave
ment that had been left unchained
The thieves simply lifted this and
entered the cellar. Coming to the
top of the cellar stairs and findin
the door leading into the store room
locked, the lock was pryed loos
Having removed the last barrier
partial searen of the store was car-
ried on. More than n dozen boxes
of cigaretts were taken from the
cases; a five dollar note from one
change drawer; another drawer that
contained money was partially forced
open but something or somebody
frightened the miscreants and they
left the ransacking of the store in
complete and the change in the sec
ond drawer.

Margaret Bender, aged sixty-eigh- t

years was seriously hurt by being
thrown out of a wagon last Friday.
Mrs. Bender and two other lady
friends and a grand-so- n about 10
years old, drove in a spring wagon to
tha (Jasner farm on the ridge west of
Ard s Mill in Milford township for
berribs. After gathering berries
they started for town about 3 o'clock
P. M. Miss Bassie Harris was driv-
ing and Mrs. Bender was on the seat
by her side. Coming down the ridge
road by the Burchfield peach orchard.
the horse got a fit to travel fast and
started on a full trot down the steep
road. wVrs. Bender grasped the
lines to help check the speed of the
beast and that was the last recollection
she had of the occurrence till several
hours later when she was restored t o
consciousness in William Roe's house
not far away. Bat the other occu-
pants of the wagon were not serious-
ly hurt and know what took placa.
Just when Mrs. Bender took hold of
the lines to help Bessie to hold the
horse, the wagon had gotton so far
to the side of the road that the hub
of a front wheel struck a post of a
wire fence. The contact came so
near bringing the wagon to a stand
still, that the four occupants slid for
ward on the benches on which they
were seated against the dash-boar-

which broke off, and the people spill
ed out over the horse right and left.
The boy turned a somersault and lit
on bis head, but was not seriously
hurt. Mrs. Bender struck the wire
fence and passed half way through,
lodged and hung by her body on tho
fence. To all appearance she was
lifeless, and when her body was tak-
en out of the tangle of wires, she
gave no sign of life. She was car-
ried to the house of William Roe,
where she lay several hours as if
dead. A doctor and John Bender
of this town were sent for. Her son
brought her to town. She is yet in
a critical condition. Her lower lip
was torn loose from the jaw bone,
down to the point of the chin. She
was cut across the nose, and the low-
er lid of her left eye was slit down
the center and an ugly cut was made
on her left arm between the elbow
and the shoulder, and she was so
shocked and jarred all ever, that her
case is a serious one. The beast
seemed satisfied with the wreck that
it bad made, and came to a stand-
still and looked back from a point of
about two rods from the wreck.

Said a man, who understands the
political and financial situation of the

country. When the Republican par
tywaain power the country was
prosperous, and had enough to pay
all ranning expenses,, pay some of
the National and had a small surplus
left for scientific investigation. For
example there was the highly im-

portant experiment of bringing
rain for the dry plains of the west
The investigation looked as if it might
prove a success when the Cleveland
Administration came along and "pro-
duced such a tariff reform panic that
the revenues of the Government fell
off so much that expenses of Govern-
ment could not be met without re-
torting to borrowing. One hundred
and fifty million dollars have been
borrowed by the Cleveland Adminis-
tration to help it through the finan-
cial bog into which the Democracy
was lead. Of course educational
matters and scientific investigations
had in many instances to .be done
away with and among the number
that have been ruled out by the Dem-
ocratic financial wrecking policy are
the rain-maker- The Government
was made so poor under Cleveland,
that it had not the money to spend
in an investigation at rain-makin- g.

The country will have' to wait till a
prosperous National Administration
is again put in possession of National
affairs.

DEMOCRATS CHEER.

The Democratic County Commit
tee met in the Orphans Court Room
on Saturday and when they adjourn
ed, they gave three cheers. It was
the first cheering they did in a good
many years. Tho Dave Martin, Christ
Mageo and Governor Hasting s revo
lutionary work at ripping up the Re
publican party gave them such en-
couragement that they could not re
strain their feelings of the brighter
prospacts in store for them, if Hast
ings and the .Martin, Magee combine
succeed in downing Quay and setting
up the six thousand dollar Gilkeson
for Chairman of the Republican State
Committee, there is no telling what
queer things in politics may
happen. The occasion that con
vened the Democratic County Com
mittee, was the selection of delegates
to the Democratic State Convention.
Dr. Ritter of Tuscarora township
and Ed. Garman of Monroe tow
ehip were selected as delegates. The
Democracy have nevor allowed their
delegates to the State Convention to
be chosen by a popular vote at the
primary election as the Republicans
do Their leaders bold on like grim
death to the old manipulating way of
managing the election of delegates
to the Stat9 Convention through the
County Committee.

ATTEHTIOlTVETERAlffs.

la pursuance of a call of I. N
Grubb, Chairman, the executive Com
mittee met in the parlor of the Key
stone Hotel, Patterson, Pa , Satur
dav, July 20, for the purpose of
naming time and place for holdin
the next re-uni- cf the Soldiers'
Veteran Association of Juniata Coun
ty. Time set Oct 17th Thursday

Place Mifflintown. On motion one
member was appointed from each
borough and township on finance.
Said Committee to have power to ap
point to assist in eo
iiciting. The following was appoint
ed.

Jtfifflin Capt C F. Hinkle.
Patterson --Geo. W. Wilson.
Port Royal H. H. Snyder.
Thompsontown C. D. Singer.
Beale B. F. Crozier.
Black Log John Hartman.
Delaware Henry Reese.
Fayette. T. T. Davis.
Fermanagh Simuel Coldron.
Greenwood W. N. Keister.
Lack Robt Robison.
Monroe J. Yeager.
--Wilford Thompson Sterrett.
Susquehanna Elias Crawford.
Spruce Hill T. H. Jtfemminger.
Turbett W. H. Landis.
Tuscarora. James Milliken.
Walker Lewis E. Rapp.
On motion it was agreed that

President S. L. "McAlister; Vice
Presidents, Luke Davis and R. A
Work and Geo. W. Burchfield, of-

ficers of the Association, meet the
citizens of Mifflin and Patterson at
their earliest convenience to appoint
the necessary sub Committee to make
the coming n a success.

The following resolution was offer
ed:

Resolved: That the organization of
the veteran Association of the Jam
ata Valley is heartily endorsed, and
the following Committee appointed
by the Executive Committee to meet
similar Committee from the differ
ent Counties of the Juniata Valley at
Lewistown, July 23, to assist in said
organization.

Chairman. Hon. 1. E. Atkinson
Mifflintown; Win. M. Allison, Mil
flintown; Geo. W. Wilson, Patterson
H. H. Snyder, Port Royal; Wra. Fry,
Mexico.

Keystone Hotel, Patterson, Pa.,
July 20th, 1895.

N. Orcbb,
President

Wm. Fry,
Secretary.

TMscarrat Taller Railroad.
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave East Waterf ird at 8 00 a.

xl, and 2 r. v., arriving at Port Roy-

al st 9.15 a. k. and 3.15 p. h.
Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.

and 5.15 p. m., arriving at East Wo
lerford at 11.45 a. u. and G.30 p. x.

J. C. MoOBEHEAD,
spertafcadaif.

newImntalotfice.
Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of

the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a, Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at ell times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

MOB OPERII6
for active lady or gentleman acquaint,
ed with neighborhood. Compensa-
tion from $40 to $150 monthly-Wor-k

outlined. Only energetic par
ty, ambitious to succeed, need apply
No capital required. Address, with
reference, state age and whether mar
ried or single. Globe Bible Publish-
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phil a.,
Penna.

JIM Carpenter's Property.
When Jim Carpenter murdered his

father, he fell heir to between one and
two thousand dollars. He willed al
most all that monev to the three law-- ;
yen who defended him. His uncles
however went before the Auditors in
the case and claimed the estate;
claiming that the young man - had
forfeited his right the property by
murdering his father, that he could
not become beneficiary by, crime by
an act of murder. The Auditors rul-
ed against the claim of the uncles,
and they carried the case up to the
Supreme Court which last week ren
dered an opinion that leaves the
property where the murderer will
ed it

REDUCED RATES TO THE
SEASHORE.

EXTREMXLT LOW.RATI EXCUB 8101 VIA

PENNSYXVAKIA RAILROAD.

No other place can compare with
Southern New Jersey in seaside re
sorts, either in point of number or of
excellence. Atlantic City is the most
popular resort in America, and Cape
May, bea Isle Jity, Ocean City, Ava- -

lon, Anglesea, Wild wood and ' Holly
Beach do not fall short of Atlantic
Oitv high standard

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany, whose constant object is to
give its patrons the cheapest rates
compatible with good service, has ar-
ranged for a series of excursions to
the seashore, similar to those which
were so popular last ssason. The
next excursion of the series will leave
Pittsburg, August 1, and the rates
will be as stated below.:

The tickets will permit of a stay of
nearly two weeks, and a choice of
either of the seashore points named
above will be allowed. A special
tram of parlor cars and day coaches
will leave Pittsburg on each of the
above mentioned dates at 8.50 A. M

and the time from other stations will
ba as follows:

Train
Rate. Leaves.

Pittsburg $10 00 ,8 50 a. m.
Johnstown 9 25 11.05 "
Altoona 8 00 12.45 p. m.
Hollidaysburg 8 00 11.03 -
Tyrone 7 65 1.07 p. m.
Bedford 8 50 9.46 a. u.
Huntingdon 710 1.37. m.
Lewistown June. . 6 00 2 32 "
Mifflin 5 65 2 50 "
Newport i.-- 5 00 3.21 "
Duncannon 4 60 3.40 "
Phil ada .... Arrive 6.46 "

A special train will leave Market
Street Wharf at 7:30 P. M., August
1, for Atlantic City, arriving, at At-
lantic City, about 9 P. M., making
the rnn from Pittsburg to the ta$kort
in twelve hours. Arrangements have
been made for transfer of passengers
from Broad Street Station to Market
Street Wharf on arrival of special
train, or passengers can spend the
night iu the city and proceed 'to the
shore by any regular train of the fol
lowing day.

For further information apply to
ticket agents or to Mr. Thomas E.
Watt, District Pa3sener Agent,
Pittsburg.

Republican Primary Electlen.
The Republican Primary Election,

will be held on Saturday, August 10,
and the Return Judges will meet in
Convention to count the vote in the
Court House on Monday, August 12.
The caadidates to be voted for are a
Coroner, County Surveyor and a Del-
egate to the State Convention to
meet on the 28th of August at Har-
risburg. Uriah Shuman is the Quay
candidate for Delegate to the State
Convention, and W. North Sterrett
is the Gilkeson, Hastings candidate
for the same office. W. H. Kaufman
is the candidate for County Chair-
man.

Jualtlii mad Sponsler Free.
Judge Junkin and Wm. Sponsler

convictea ana sentenced by tho Per
ry county court for the embezzle.
ment of deposits in the Perry County
Bank at Bioomfield, were virtually
acquitted by the Supreme Court last
week, wben it reversed the decision
of the lower court and holds that
there was no criminal intent on the
part of J unkin and Sponsler to de-
fraud depositors. That the bank
was conducted in disrt gard and ig
norance of proper business precaa
tion but not with any intent on the
port of Junkin and Sponsler to de
fraud depositors. The decision of
the Supreme Court virturally sets
these two old citizens free of the
mesbvs of the law.

THURSTOSSftnrfai
dini uiiinrnni
I' a mfa and prompt remedy
for thecitreof dlarrbrca.lyaenterr. colic cholera
morbus and oil forms of
Bbhuf Complnlau nnl
Ioo!encs3 of tlo "owe. a. IT
IS PLEARAXTTO TAKE AND
ispEciAM-- v vsarvv fob
Cnil.llUEM.

MARRIED:

Bowers Heckman. On the 20th
of June, 1895, by Rev. Henry Trev
erton, Mr. Harvey L. Bowers and
Miss N. Y. Heckman both of Fayette
township.

MirrLINTOWV W A HURTS.
If rriinrro-- m, July 24. 18P6

Fatter 15
Eft 12
nam, 18
Shoulder, 12
!ard s 11-

Siaea
MIFFUNTOWNGRAIN UABKKT

Wheat 80
Corn in ear.......... .... ...... 60
Oaa 86
Rye 60
Clorerseed
Timothy seed .....$2.00
Flax teed 60
Bran 90
Chop $1.20 a hundred
Middlings 1.10
Groond A loin Salt i.uo
American 8alt 76c to 80

Philadelphia Markets, July 23,
1893. Wheat 66 to 72c; corn 49 to
52c; oats 29 to 31c; live chickens 9 to
14e a lb; butter 13 to 24c-- , eggs 12 te
13c a dox ; Potatoes, culls 15 te 20c
for & bushel; prime potatoes $1 to
$1.50 a barrel; hay at $9 to $18 a ton.

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cured in 30 min-
utes by Wool ford's Sanitary Lotion.
Thjs never fails. Sold by L. Banks
x Co., Drucrgist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

. ItTICB.'
Please take notice that the; School

Board of Delaware township, in Jon
lata county, Pa., will not accept book
scents on the day of the Teacher's
Examination.

By Order of the Board,
. - f Edward Sficheb,

Secretary.

Rhewaeatlsna Cared In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. - Its action upon the syctem
is. remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause, and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits," 75 cents.

Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists
Mifflintown. Jan. 9, "96. '

BARGAIN DAYS !

BARGAIN DAYS!

AT

SCH0TTS STORES
Commencing Saturday, July 13th and continues unti

Saturday evening, July 27th.

Doing ffte Impossible!
selling you Mf robandise for less money than they can be
bought from manufacturers and importers to-Da- y.

Extraordinary and Special Reductions on all Dry Goods,
Notions, Fancy Goods, Carpets and Oil Cloth, Wall Papers
and Window Shades, Mattings, Lace an ; Chenille Curtains.

$3000 Worth of
B00TS3.SH0ES, AT SPECIALLY Redueed Prices.

We have Set Prioea for Big Sales from 8 o'clock in the forenoon until 4
o'eloek in the afternoon and sell yon:

Best Lancaster Ginghams, 5 yards for 21ots to one person.
To days actual value, 40o.

10 yards of unbleached, 1 yd wide muslin for 35 cents, te one person
To days actual value 60.

10 yds of fine yellow muslin, 1 yd wide for 49 cents, to one person.
Actual value to day, 75c.

10 yds of heavy, 40 inoh wide, yellow muslin at 49c, to one person.
To days actual value 85o.

10 yds of best Hill bleached, 1 yard wide muslin for 5' c, to one person.
To days &f -- ntl value 85c.

10 jds of best Indigo Blue or other dark calicoes for 45c, 10 yds to one
person. Actual value 65c.

8 yards of all wool; 40 inch serges, all colors at 26o to one person.
Actual value $4.

8 yards of nearly all wool Henriettas, 36 inches wide for $1.52.
Worth $2.40.

8 yards of fancy SG inch wide light colored dress goods for 69 oents.
Worth $1.00.

1 pair Lila embroidered suspenders for lOo; worth 25c.
3 bottles pleasing extract for 10c; aotutl valne 25c.
10 yards of Chillies for 25ots; worth 45c.

BUY AND

KeUef In Six Hears.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South America Kidney
Cure." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female It relieves retention of wa-

ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist Mif-
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

of

Hats Cheaper than they

MONEY -

4 pair of men(s one-hal- f hose far 25c; worth 35o.
Kitchen towelling, 3 yards for 10c, and hundreds of ether Articles

merchandise at extra rednaed price.
Carpets for $12, 15, 20 and 25c a yard.
Brussels Carpets at extra reduced prices.

er goods at a Discount of 25 per cent

SCHOTT'S
STORES,

103 TO lOO TSTiTDGTC ST.,
MIFFLIN TOWN , PA.

We Are Selling
Our Entire Lint

OF

Summer Clothing
AT COST.

NOW 1$ THE TIME FOH BARGAINS

We have no Competiters in Hats.

We carry all the

LATEST STYLlS
ean be purchased elsewhere.

We carry an extra Large Line of

GENTS' EURNISHING GOODS,
Men's and Boys' Shoes, Neckwear, Trunks, Valises, hand-

bags and Fine and Working Shirts.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
n any Article we handle. Examine our Stock.

FROM US SAVE

MAUN STREET,
PATTERSON, PKWNA.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Enibalmcr and Funer

al Director.
CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge St., Mifflintown, Pa.

MEYERS,
115 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring Fashions in Ms, Boys' & Mdren's Clothing.

--oOc-

JVew Tariff Prices.
It was our shrewd buying. It's

our nervy selling that has leveled the
road for the Wage-Earner- s to the dou.

power of the dollar, for
we are in an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages with reduced
prices! We have touched the popular
chord of the people it has vibrated in
our behalf, so absll the booming of
these bargains vibrate in behalf of the
public

As Leading and Largest
Clothier behooves

supply the gentlemen of Jnniata
eounty with very newest
and Fashions wearing apparal. This

are prepared do, having span!
much and labor our
produoe a line of garments made
and striet aeeordanee with

most dictates of

Next quality and style the most important point be considered in
connection with year New Spring Suits is the price. Bight here we assert
without fear of successful contradiction, tbat the superior excellence of Our
Clothing entitles us your custom, the price does more so.

Men's All-Wo- ol Imported Clay Worsted Suits, either stylish Sacks or
the Dressy 3-- button Cutaway and Regent Frocks molded the most perfect

garments. They're $10 values, .$7 98.

Men's stylish, single or double breasted Sack Suits, in plain black Thi
bets and rich ur.fiDitbed Worsirds; gems, containing tbe most reliable
letve and bedy linings, andSt just right

We challenge any house in the county to equal the values
we offer in Spring Suits for men. Look about, compare, ex-

amine, but beore you buy don't tail to pee a line of new style
Sack Suite m Black, Brown and Oxford mixed Chevoits, act-

ually worth but being sold (or the trifling sum of.

Men's extra fine imported All-Wo- ol French Worsted
Suifs, in either blue or blsck Sack, Cut away, Bepent or Prince
Albert, lest trimmings, sewed end finished by artists, worth
every penny of $12; Price $9.90.

Men's extra fine imported Diagonal Worsted Chevoits and
unfinished Worsteds, in single'or Double-breaste- d Sacks, Cuta-
way or Regent frocks; genuine $15 to $18 values, elegantly
trimmed and finished, every size, as they should fit, $11.85.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Short Pants Soils. A Hr.o of tbrge in dark serviceable materials Tor everyday wear

and for scbool. special valoc at $1. Boys Fine Suits at $2.58; ubich worth $4,
$4.50,95 ind Mothers, r you lave eten these Boys' Suits you will acknowl-
edge that Ibey the 1ceI ard fciggeet barrain which hae ever been brought to your
notice. J.ong FlU Suits. Two facials in ibcie, well worth investigating. A large

and fttrfctive );rc c( tbue dsik rWxtuicr, Mr e 'e breast d style, sites. to 19,
for .CO. - A Fine (bowing of Long Pints Suits tn 'B'acfe and Gray Mixed Chevoits,
single aid frnl !e Vreattcd, 14 to 19 $6.C0. 600 pairs Children's Pants, in the re--
liab'e Union Chevoits, tvery size, now Fell for 19. SPRING TROUSERS. A choice
line, comprising the new styles in foreign and domestic fabrics. Fancy Worsted
stripes 98c. Black and Bine Chevoits in eo d quality $1.75. All wool stripes and
checks, new i flirts $2.00. Fine iter or ted
and trimmed. $4. CO. Ton should wear a bat
what yeu want. We have tlitm. A new and complete line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods at tbe Lowest Price in the history Juniata county.

FERD MEYERS,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods .

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUJL STYLED
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices all Competitors in the rear, don't f jil
to give him a call if in need of Clothiag

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWIST IA..

HAVE I0U MDHEI TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

--CALU AT

tub nm

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZERorejIe
BEST IS THE WORLD.

XtwautoiiaHttMaraajirarmaMd.aetnan
otlaatipff two boxen of nnyotber brand. NotActed by boat. tCiET Til K X VISE.

r0B8AIBTDEATJB8OEWEBAIAT. lyt

SAJLESMEVT
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell oar

Naraerr Stock. Salary, Expenses and
8 teady Employment froaranteed.

CHAS1I BROTHERS COMPANY,
- Dec. 8, 91. Rochester, N. T.

Tbe Sentinel and Seputltcam office is tbe
place to get work done. Tij It will
pay yon if yon need anything tbat line.

the
of Juniata county, it
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Worsieads and Ctssirceres, elegantly made
the proper share. London shapes,' is

Wholesale and Retnil Clothier,
115 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

OF

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OFMirFUHTOW.f, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCK, PrtMtt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkui

DIRECTORS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroet,
John Hcrtfler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, Lonis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCIHOLDFSS:
George A. Kepnor, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,"
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Farkcr,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Kurtz, Jerome. N. Thompson,
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Light,
Samncl S. Rothrock, Wm. Rwarta. j
H. N. Sterrett, H. J. Sbellenberger.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23, 186 M

TO UEAK r.1E
wi- -f from the Acta of youthful noia. ay

dmj.wartiiigwosknaaa, lo.t mhood. .to, I wiU
and a Talnabl trtiis f seated:) containing lull

particnlan for bom cure, FREK of ebanco. 4
aslsadid nifitt 1 work ; sbontdTbs naa vf
Buwho to BCToaa and debilitated. Address,

hsc w.c nwin nooaua,

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tun Ebttob: Please Inform your readers

that 1 ban a positive remedy for the above-name- d

dlsaaae. By Its timely use tnonsuds of hopeless
coses have been permanently eared. I shall be glad
to send two bottles of my remedy FREK to any ol
soar readers who have consumption if they will
send me their Express and P. O. address. Bespect-full-

X. A. aUOCUH. M. C lei Pearl Bfc. N. i.


